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"How shall a ha1it break?
As you dM that hit bit make.
As you gathered, you must lose;
As you yielded, now refuse;
Thread by threud the strand

twist,
Till It binds us neck and wrist;
Thread by thread the patient

hand
Must untwine ere free we stand.

"But remember as We try,
Lighter every task goes by;
Wading In the stream grows

deep,
Toward the center's downward

sweep;
Backward turn and step ashore,
Shallower is there than before.
Ah, the precious years we

waste,
Leveling what we raised in

haste,
Ere content or love be won,
First across the gulf we cast,
Kitebnrn thna Is till lines are

passed
And habit builds the bridge' at

last."
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Hew F. J. Milnes wants light thrown
upon the text book trust and suggests

it Is good job for
The Text

Iiook
J'roblim.

progressive editors. Such

rhed

that

is available remain party."
most be offered. words vote
The East Oregonian agrees!

v.ith Mr. Milnes about the burden that
Is worked on poor people when text
books are subject to continuous
change. It is also easy to see how
school children may be made to suf-

fer when changes are not made if

the books in use are unsuitable. It

matter

obtain

party

matnia
books In Oregon their

faulty. Whether or able
hange would In down grain.

keeping that
e.i is a problem close investiga-
tion.

most hopeful thing pa-

per has offer Mr. Milnes such
an he is the information that Gov-

ernor West, among his many whole-
some activities, has his eye on the
text book trust l)as what appears
to an excellent plan dealing

with particular octlpus. The
governor became impressed some
months agr with fact that the

text book commissions of the
past have not answered require
ments. Such commissions in the past

have generally been composed of dis-

tinguished public men from various
parts the state. They have known

but little of actual school problems

have not gone sufficiently
ir.to the-subje- to get the re-

sults. .So they have been rather
prey for the book trust.

Several months ago Governor West

tiecided to follow a new line of ac-

tion In naming text book com-

mission. He planned to name as

members of commission some

school workers who know from

first hand experience what is needed

In the way of books. Furthermore,
he decided to keep
a secret for several months so as to

permit the new members to make
without being hounded

by agents of the trust. Very likely

they are engaged in such work at the
present time if the results pro-

duced are as for by the gover-

nor there will soon be less room for

complaint upon this subject.

A wholesome thing about the presi-

dential election this year is that more
attention Is being

Full Publicity
Presidential

Expenses.

given than ever be-

fore to the subject
of campaign ex
penses. People

inquiring everywhere who donates

the money with which to make our

presidents. There many even

who would like to see the presiden-

tial elections financed directly the
It is a plan that may

adopted some time too.
the papers to this sub-

ject very recently the Chicago Rec
ord-Hera- ld is the most able.

It's comment is as follows:
"We have a fairly satisfactory cam-

paign pubilcity act covering congres- -
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lint it lias boon

pormittel to slumber In the sonato
jtiillolarv oummittoo.

'That slumfcor iOioulJ now ho

bill should be passed at

this session of congress. pub-

licity is demanded of candidates
f r congress is even more desirable

and necessary these days In presi-

dential campaigns. AVe are through
with secrecy, mystery, addition and
division. Everything: should be

known in regard to contributions and

expenditures. The 'business of nom-

inating electing a president Is the
people's business, no progressive
can oppose full publicity without be-

traying hyprocrisy,
"Governor 'Wilson lias just declared

by the way, that, no law, he
will insist on full publicity before as
well as after the election. He wishes
the public to know the source of b

campaign fund, the names of the con-

tributors, the amounts contributed,
etc. This Is a creditable and com-

mendable attitude. No candidate to-C-

afford to assume a less
frank enlightened attitude.

"However, congress should not rely
on voluntary action, but should pass
the pending bill."

It is but a of time until ar-

oused public sentiment will make it
Impossible for a candidate to
money from "any old source"
retain the confidence of the people.

Thomas McCusker, La Follette lead-

er in Oregon, advises progressive re-

publicans and par-L- a

Toilette Men ticularly those who
Should SupiKrt like Follette, to

Wilson. be slow In taking
up with the Roose-

velt new move. He classes the
new party move as taken up in Ore-

gon as a one man affair and the
colonel is not a progressive either.

"If you desire to for a pro-

gressive candidate," McCusker
"you be given the opportunity

light williand can still in the
certainly in other thev for

Woodrow Wilson who as a democratic
progressive has shown fear-

lessness and thoroughness that has
been characteristic of La Follette,
progressive republican.

"Necessity is mother of inven-

tion." Finding their wheat clown in
r'-c- ii, if mtr v.jiiru::u3 ul fijuuiuii pari, i. c unity farmers have
that the In use changed method of threshing;

..w ar? not a1 and by doing so will be to save!
result improvement j mo-- t of the The rain

in with the expense involv-ianr- t wind in June may
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have been a blessing after all.
?

Meanwhile the town must make
Ic.rger preparations than ever before
for handling the great crowd that
will be here for the Round-u- p this
fall. We will have a good show for
them without question. Rut we must
plso feed them and give them place?

tc sleep.

Von Can't A ways fed
"She'll make somebody a good

v ife,"
''Oh, I don't know about ibis. Plain

girls sometimes turn out to be good
lr eking women."

Probably nothing hurts a bachelor
egotist so muc h as when a pretty leap
year kirl declines to give him the op-

portunity to say "no."

Tin: MOTHER.

I am the pillar of tho house;
The keysjone of the arch am I.

Take mo away, and roof and wall
Would fall to ruin utterly.

I am the fire upon tho hearth, ? --

1 am the lkht of tho good sun,
I am the heat that warms the earth.

Which frlse were colder thun a
stone.

At mo tho children warm their
hands;

I am their light of love. alive.
Without me cold Vhe hearthstone

stands,
Nor couM the precious children

thrive.

I am the twist that holds together
The children In Its sacred ring,

Their knot of love, from whose close
tether

No lost child goes

I am the house from floor to roof,
I deck the walls, the board I

spread;
I spin the curtains, warp and woof,

And shake the down to be their
bed.

I am their wall against all danger, .

Their door against .the wind and
snow.

Thou, whom a woman laid in man-
ger,

Take me not till the children grow!
Kutherine Tynan.

ROMANCE VS. SPAGHETTI.

The young girl was greatly excited.
"I am told you once met the great

composer, Rossini," she cried.
"Yes,", said the old man; "I met

him once."
"You met the great composer of

'William Tell' "
--"The same."
"How grand! How very romantic!

And would you please tell me what
he had to say?"

"Well, he didn't have very much
to say. He was eating spaghetti at the
time and you know that doesn't facil-
itate conversation." Kansas City
Journal.

PATIENT I.OVER TO HIS I.OVE

You'll love me yet! And I can tarry
Your love's protracted growing;

June reared tljat bunch of flowers
you carry,

From seeds of April's sowing.
Browning.

You'll love me yet. so I can see no
Good reason to become disgusted;

I'll wait until you go to Ueno
To have the whole affair adjusted.

Every Child Should
Be Given This Tonic

When children have no appetite;
when they are continually peevish
and Irritable; when they are restless
in their sleep, it is almost certain in-

dication that their digestive organs
are troubled with worms or other --

parasites This is a very common
ailment and easily remedied. Physi- - f(
e:ans will tell you that nearly every,
child is so troubled at some time and,
In fact many adults suffer In the same
way. Among adu'.ts this trouble is
invariably referred to as indigestion
when i i reality it is due to a small
parasite which infests the intestinal
tract.

For children, Jayne's .Tonic Verm- -
ifuge Is unsurpassed, as it Is not only
destructive to these parasites, but;
completely removes the nests in
which their young are deposited. Sel-
dom does it purge, and the improve-
ment in the health of the child will
be the first and best Indication of the
beneficial results of the medicine. Not
Only will the Vermifuge destroy all
all the parasites, but Its wonderful
tonic effects will restore the digestion!
which has been impaired.

For Children, the addition of a ',it-tl- e

sugar will make it so palatable!
that they will take it readily. Mil-

lions of parents have praised It for
more than eighty years. Insist on
Jayne's;. accept no other. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne
& .Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

$50,000.00 TO LOAN
on Farm Lands at Reasonable Rate of Interest.

No Long Waits for Money

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main S3. 117 E. Court Street.

Known For Its Strength

First National land
PENDLETON, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882

OLDEST AND LARGEST
NATIONAL BANK IN THE STATE

OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND

RESOURCES $2,500,000.00

FROM THE PEOPLE

A ITER THE TEXT HOOK TREST.

Editor East Oregonlan:
Why don't you progressive editors

get busy and turn on the light illumi-
nating tho school-boo- k trust a bit? Of
ull the destructive and heartless out-
rages ever inflicted upon tho com-
mon people none was ever more con-
ducive to ignorance, truancy and
crime. A!l this agitation about the
high cost of living affecta " for the
most part only the people's stomach,
but here the octopus hurls his Javelin
directly at the people's brain. This
annual change of text-boo- in our
public schools makes school attend-
ance prohibitive and becomes respon-
sible for no Inconsiderable degree of
the Ignorance and crime among the
very classes whom the public school
seeks to elevate. Many a sacrificing
mother has rubbed her knuckles off
over the wash-tu- b, Inspired by the
pride and Joy which it would give
her to send her children to school In
the fall In order that they might have
advantages which she never knew,
only to have her hopes blasted by the
cruel tribute exacted by this merci-
less octopus, the text-boo- k .trust. I
know one mother whom It will cost
$20 if there is a change in text book
this year. Where Is the responsibility
for this injustice? Some say that the
superintendent and the school board
get a raKe-or- r lor recommending a
change. This hardly seems believable.
Put, were I an editor, I should deem
the subject worthy of investigation.

'F. J. MILNES.
Pendleton, Or., uly 18, 1912.

Described.
"What kind of a chap la he?"
"Oh, he's a fello.v who would coll

his daughter Myrtle, if he had one."

No Danger.
"Do you think there is any danger

that the country will go to the do;;;?"
"Not a bit. The country will keep

right on going to the ball games."

Ten Extra Green
Trading Stamps

Given With

Each New Prescription
Vou want pure medicines.

Correct work at right prices.

TRY THE

Pendleton Drug Co.

"IX I5USIXESS FOU YOUIt

GOOD HEALTH."

Urn

SPECIALS
While they last,
50 dozen California

rr cdhhip n mean r?
try

3 for 50c
A delicious summer treat. Come early before they

are all gone.

Pendleton Hash Market
PHONE MAIN 101

M. H. Houser
GRAIN BUYER.

. H. PAUL, Local Agent

224 E. Court St. Pendleton

IS YOUR HOME
FIREPROOF?

Does it contain valuable papers, locked in desks, draw-
ers or trunks ?

Do you realize the los3 that a fire would inflict upon
you ?

For a small sum you can rent' a Safety Deposit Box in
the Tire and Imrplar proof vaults of tins bank and insure
yourself against loss by fire that may occur at any time.

Call and inspect our safety deposit boxes.

Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon'

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

V rr W

SOUVENIR

ROUNP-U- P

VEL

niuiiytriLg

Showing eight of the best Round-U- p scenes
-- including large panorama.

Every loyal Pendletonian should use these envelopes
when writing 'to their friends and relatives, and by so
doing help boost the ROUND-U- P the greatest show
on earth.

They are already printed and ready for you at this of-

fice. Merchants can secure them with any printing they
desire. They will be sold to families in any quantity
desired.

FOR. SALE AT

EAST REG0MAN


